ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
Chinese cabbage is a vegetable with a short vegetation period and significant sensitivity to the length of the day and low temperatures. It is thus important to choose an appropriate cultivar for the spring period of growing in order to avoid vernalisation and bolting (Kalisz 2005) . A high yield of this vegetable crop is also associated with the proper nutrition of plants, especially nitrogen. Inappropriate fertilisation with this nutrient may contribute to the accumulation of increased levels of nitrates in plants and negatively affect the crop size (Rahn 2000 , Wang and Li 2004 , Wojciechowska and Rożek 2006 , Kalisz 2007 , Staugaitis at al. 2008 . In addition, an excess of nitrogen in the soil might be washed out into the groundwater, leading to contamination of the environment (Rahn 2002) . In order to prevent such occurances, it is important to use appropriate doses and forms of nitrogen fertilisers, including slow releasing types or those containing nitrification inhibitors (Rahn 2000, Hähndel and Zerulla 2001) .
The objective of the present experiment was the evaluation of the effect of the type of nitrogen fertiliser and the method of its application on the yielding and biological value of Chinese cabbage in spring cultivation.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
The two-factor field experiment, established using the random block method with four replications, was carried out in [2004] [2005] [2006] Chinese cabbage was harvested on 6 July, 30 June and 4 July in the subsequent years of the study. The total of the aboveground plant yield, total and marketable yield of heads, unmarketable and diseased heads as well as individual head weight were evaluated. Plant samples were collected during the harvest, three heads of cabbage per plot, for chemical analysis. Dry matter content was evaluated after drying at 105 o C to constant weight, vitamin C using the Tillmans' method and according to Polish Standards PN-90/A-75101/11 (Drzazga 1974) , phosphorus and magnesium using the spectrophotometric method, potassium and calcium using the flame photometric method and nitrate nitrogen using the potentiometric method. Soluble forms of mineral components of dry mass were analysed in 2% acetic acid according to the universal method (Nowosielski 1988). All chemical analyses were carried out in duplicates.
The results of the yielding were analysed using the Tukey test with a confidence coefficient of p = 0.05.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Data presented in Table 1 indicate that the highest total and marketable yield of heads was obtained after urea fertilisation (respectively 90.84 and 83.53 t ha -1 ). A similar yield level was also observed following calcium nitrate, ammonium nitrate, and ENTEC 26, whereas it was significantly lower after ammonium sulfate use. Such data are in agreement with previous reports by Ducsay and Varga (2003) , although Wang and Li (2004) reported no significant effect of the type of nitrogen fertiliser on yielding. These differences may result from variability in the assimilation of nitrogen, which has been shown to depend on the pH of the soil and its buffer capacity. The split application of nitrogen (100 + 50 kg N ha -1 ) reduced total yield by 6.82 t ha -1 and marketable yield by 6.23 t ha -1 in comparison to the preplant application of the same amount of this nutrient. Generally, the highest total and marketable yield was obtained when urea fertilisation in the amount of 150 kg N ha -1 was used in a preplant dose. The lowest yield of Chinese cabbage was found after split application of ammonium sulfate (100 kg N ha -1 as preplant and 50 kg N ha -1 two weeks after planting the seedlings). The results concerning the structure of the total yield of aboveground plant biomass presented in Figure 1 suggest that the percentage of marketable yield and unmarketable heads did not show any significant differences in response to different methods of nitrogen application. Similarly, the weight of diseased heads and the weight of rosette leaves were also unchanged. With respect to the type of fertiliser, the use of urea was associated with the highest marketable yield when calculated as a percentage of total yield of the aboveground mass (67.66%). In addition, the use if this N form was also associated with the lowest percentage of diseased heads and rosette leaves. A relatively high percentage of marketable yield and low amount of diseased heads was also observed in plants fertilised with ENTEC 26. The lowest instance of marketable heads and the highest number of unmarketable heads (below 0.5 kg) and rosette leaves were observed in plots with ammonium sulfate application. The use of ammonium sulfate contributed to a decrease in the health of Chinese cabbage. In consequence, the highest percentage of diseased heads as well as the highest amount of rosette leaves with relatively little weight of unmarketable heads when calculated with respect to the total aboveground mass was found. Figure 2 summarises the mean weight of marketable heads of Chinese cabbage. Thus, a preplant application of nitrogen fertiliser (150 kg N ha -1 ) led to a higher mean weight of individual heads as compared to a split application (100 + 50 kg N ha -1 ). The largest heads were observed on the plots fertilised with urea (1.37 kg), whereas slightly smaller weight was found after calcium nitrate use. The smallest mean weight of heads was observed after ammonium sulfate application (1.1 kg).
The strongest tendency to accumulate nitrates was recorded for Chinese cabbage fertilised with urea (236 mg NO 3 kg -1 f.m.), whereas it was significantly less after ammonium sulfate application and ENTEC 26 (Tab. 2). The beneficial effects of fertilisers containing a nitrification inhibitor (DMPP) on decreased nitrate levels was in agreement with previous findings reported by Hähndel and Zerulla (2001) . The efficiency of ENTEC 26 was also significantly increased when applied on light or irrigated soils. The method of nitrogen application did not significantly affect nitrate content. This finding confirms our previous studies carried out during spring and autumn terms Kołota 2001, 2008) . The effects of different types of fertiliser did not differ with respect to the method of their application, since we observed only tendencies for minor changes which were, however, not significant. Thus the strongest tendency to accumulate nitrates was found in Chinese cabbage fertilised with urea in a preplant single dose of 150 kg N ha -1 . The lowest tendency for such accumulation was observed for plants fertilised with ammonium sulfate with split application (100 + 50 kg N ha -1 ). The vitamin C content in cabbage leaves showed only a tendency for correlation with the type and method of fertiliser supply. Thus, the application of calcium nitrate showed a tendency for higher vitamin C accumulation as compared to ENTEC 26, for which such a tendency was the lowest. Considering both of these factors simultaneously, the highest levels of vitamin C (36.09 mg 100 g -1 f.m.) were found in cabbage leaves after a single, preplant application of calcium nitrate at the dose of 150 kg N ha -1 . Ducsay and Varga (2003) reported almost double levels of vitamin C in this vegetable species. This discrepancy may result from lower nitrogen rates used in the latter study (73 kg N ha -1 ), which is known to lead to higher vitamin C levels.
None of the investigated factors significantly affected the content of dry matter, phosphorus, potassium, magnesium, and calcium and for this reason these results are not included in the paper.
CONCLUSIONS
1. During the spring season the highest total and marketable yield of Chinese cabbage associated with the lowest percentage of diseased heads was obtained with urea nutrition. The use of ) lub w dawce dzielonej (100 + 50 kg N ha -1 ) na plonowanie, zawartość azotanów, witaminy C, suchej masy oraz P, K, Mg, Ca w kapuście pekińskiej odmiany 'Optiko' uprawianej w okresie wiosennym. Najwyższy plon ogólny i handlowy oraz najmniejszy udział główek chorych kapusty pekińskiej uzyskano przy nawożeniu roślin mocznikiem. Najsłabiej plonowały rośliny nawożone siarczanem amonu. Sposób stosowania azotu istotnie wpływał na poprawę plonowania i masę jednostkową główek handlowych, natomiast nie miał wpływu na kumulację azotanów i witaminy C w liściach kapusty. Najmniej azotanów kumulowały rośliny nawożone siarczanem amonu i nawozem ENTEC 26, a najwięcej mocznikiem. Zastosowanie saletry wapniowej w dawce 150 kg N ha -1 wpłynęło na największą zawartość witaminy C w liściach kapusty pekińskiej. Poziom suchej masy, P, K, Mg i Ca w roślinie był mało zróżnicowany i nie był w istotny sposób zależny od rodzaju i sposobu dawkowania azotu.
